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0Gt . P,6, .l 805 . 
U1•. Allo.n lf. P.li3mtne, 
Ca:3}lit1~ li'ir:3t, J'Tat i.onal Bank, Gi tY. 
Dear Si. -r:-
Hi:,!):tyi.n_ to ymu~ r .11ro-r of +.1!P-24:t;i. i.nHt . , w:i.1.l. sny t,hnt. ti10 
eX!)On ... ~ h:i.1 l. 0:f P~o'f. ,T Annon hn~; jHHt hnAn ;: .. p_,.rove(t , nn }lO :',hQ1.tlc1 
rP,0fti.V') hifl WUI'l'B.nt Witli.~i.n a t'~ dayr.;. I iWll no idea that Dr. 
Wirt.tsor-i 1-'lad le.ft ,1ny h1;1.lnnce on ar ex::.,en::m Gcount . Ti1er~ if> a 
halanc~ ,11lP, him , hm7e"er., on a r,~ivatP, a0nount of: about ~.l.6. 50 
• 
October 24, 1905. 
Prest. Vlm. J . Kerr, 
Dear Sir: -
Wote of John A. \Vidtsoe dated April 5th has balance 
due on same of !;~13.90; ,Joeep:1 Jensen, elated Aueust lBth, $100.00 
still due. Will yc,u I)leas~ h&ve tr_ese matters attended to . 
I I 
